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1 Supply YouWith 1
Aluminum Soap Boxes.. 23c

German Silver Soap
Boxes . 50c

Celluloid Soap Boxes... 25c
Celluloid Soap Boxes... 50c
Celluloid Soap Boxes... 75c
Rubber Sponges ...30c
Face Chamoise, 10c to.. 50c
Beady-- a d e Was h

Cloths, 5c and Tc
Pocket Combs, in case.. 10c

Dressing Combs, 5c to . . 75c

Tooth Brushes, 5c to... 50c

Hair Brushes, 5.00 to. . .10c

Complexion Brushes, 25c
to SI .50

Sufis
We know this is by far a rgeater

collection than you wiL see again
this season.
India Linens and Fine Dotted

Lawns made with fagotting and
tucks; the line covers many
values from 5.00 to

The Big Window shows today
eight styles put in for splendid
value at one price.
Choice

c

Japano&e Kimonas and Dressing Sacques in
the plain and crepoy materials, with borders
of silk or thev brilliant flowered true Japan
fashion; made full and wide, in ail sires. Seo
Window.

Late express' shipment new line Drop ShoulderShirt Waists. Th lot comprises stunning
modes in silk, organdies and CQ DDIndia linons. Priced 2.00 to $iJ.UU

for
that sell the 2 for

The leading that

Innes'

Mill
U-Knea- d-It

IS

It-h- Its
its qualities.

ia N. Emporia. .TYicbJU.

frtf

Runabout

Exchange.

t"rienasWatson Co.'si

JOSEPH, "Distributor

It Is Wisest to Think Over and Supply Traveling Necessities Beforehand
THIS AS OUTFITTING

As well as a thorough study and a complete cover

. specialties. Confronting you this week from

Extremely different and even more than "just season
pps.e creations and simple staples necessary for the tour

to e very-da- y at home that needs in a go jng
Fair in sure crowded condition, or even a more ex

wisest to look forward to and supply dress wants

A preat many Run-a-bo- Suits
"for the exposition are beinj? made,
of India, natural and embroidered
linens.

1 r

29

DEPOT

TOILET CASES

summer's

TRAVEL

disagreeable to in traveling
a to dampened

articles. traveling prevent
traveling

OUC

naicercniei sale
Wednesday

Manufacturers' Clearance Odds
and Ends One Hundred Dozen Sec-

onds and Convent Iland-Embroidere- d

u:tni.kei-cliieis- , comprising three as-

sortments, worth 15c,
worth than 156;

Hemstitched Scalloped Genuine
Convent nand-Embroidere- d Edges,
including veral dozen single

itial border; every Handkerchief
positively linen, ma-

jority which
kinds. good Handkerchief time
here

Wednesday's Choice 10c

mam

' ysflzs1-- ) ' ?

Coaching Parasols
Everything brought this season can show

you in Coaching Parasols, club handles, plain em-
broidered tops, with without hemstitched edges; a
large assortment Shepard chocks and
plaid effects; proper nobby sticks travel and
hard usage.

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
The Children's Parasol line is complete: every

trimming. Prices from

WASH
You'll need a half dozen, anyway. Fine Wash Stocks,

latest French ideas lace
and jewel from LDC

sew, Sparrow and Wide and

Corliss Coon Collars., four-pl-v linen. styles shown
summer

over.

ran

means

best the world OC
world

Ring
Private

Special Deliv-

ery Service

THE BEST.

attained phenomenal
through superior baking-

ft

STORE AN

almost

life one

its

your

10c

STOCKS

hand-mad- OI
trimmed,

Stylish, Ruchings
Rumiugs.

more friends other,
of on

Boas, in black, white and
to' be very much

with stolehare,
of course, in high favor.

Tho Loose Silk Automobile or
Dust Coat, is al30 much in

this travel.

large leaf fans
or lodge use may receive same

by calling at this

FOR

What is the tourist than upon open-
ing suit case or grip find things from tho of toilet

Rubber lined cases and bags any trouble.
Rubber lined cases, $1.50. lined EflBags, each 20c, 25e, 30c and 1?.

of

35c and 50c; not
one in the lot less

and

se of and
41 in
in the lot the

of are the 35c and 50c
A

1

out we
and

or
of the the severe

and for

color and up

more

the in
up

3C

flour

the in

Wednesday

Sauarr Six-inc- h Mexican

large tenriff wheels.
"Wednesday,

Center Case,

Worlds

inPERIAL
FLOUR

Has any brand
the market.

Chiffon
champaigne. are
worn. Those made

favor
for

Parties desiring palm
for qhurch
GRATIS, store.,.

spilling
such

Rubber Sponge

all

S5c

Vestibue

Store Closed

Day
Tomorrow

Decoration Day

Parisian Silk Tissues
Hoiton-de-Soie- -

in of
T

to

plain,

Fancy

work

Best

AH

STANDS WELL STOCKED BEADY

ing store's general always

every source will things travel,

'able, commence showing one pur-

ist's things addition

it's or a stop-ove- r World's

tended trip or spot, you?ll

Official fashion

Coat is fitting:
a Louis It i3
packed and when

with

Fair a Krwit
for tha

for use

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL
Sana strictly

under miscroscope; no in-

jurious top for
a

Tuesday, each

Silk Organzine
Brabant-de-Soi- e

SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY
Designs 'of rare beauty, inVstripes, grenadine effects

and dots. Washable White Summery Silk Mull Novelties,
a collection four lines, including a few choice linen ef-

fects one piece each green, and yellow, all be-

longing linetS that sell regularly for and 65c yard.
twenty different patterns

Choice Tuesday, Yard 35c
; South Window, Main.

All the Stylish nodes in
and

Especially Appropriate for Travel

and

and
i

eye,

very

AND

this
you find

lots

a

MOST

some find

savs:

Taffeta

dressy

de-

mand

Parties large palm
or lodge

GRATIS calling

Dermal dainty

Handy tubes
to supply

"going

and

Sale
Tuesday

and
styles Linons and

and embroidery
and finished with

with
solid and

fronts.' The
us marked

saving and several
worth

with new, and
See for

Sale, Choice

The ideas for this requirement more clearly this showing than
for any special occasion. view 1001- - extensive makers these
garments have put into them that them wanted. The lit, color
and material, even the lowest price, is modestly and answers all nicely for
this one purpose.

All fashionable ideas every good shade
Jacket Suits voile, cheviot, broad-

cloth mixtures QC
7.50 0O J

lines,

display

assortment

brought

attractive

mohairs,

Especially mohairs mix-
tures Skirts, nobby styles,

bf
S.50 VU

BLUE MIXED SHIRT WAIST SUITS FOPv 12.50
XATTY TAILORED: BLACK MOHAIR SHIRT WAISTS SUITS FOR
CLEVER SHIRT WAIST SUITS, plain fancies. .. .13.50 to
COVERT JACKETS ' 7.50, S.50

centprs

kind.

L.ooks

and

and
and

Straight Front La Villa was the Corset of the new vocuc forth by American maker.
It has remained the standard. is the logical Corset. It does not wrench the or press upon tho

'mere is ansoiuteiy strain on thu iigurc. except at the and the of the oacK, where
are stronif muscles to the pressure of lacing".

Straight Front La. Vida is full gored full whaleboned. Each is cut on the bias:
importod materials are in their manufacture. New Long La gives a perfect

set to hahlt skirts.

SeventySeven Thousand Staple Pearl Buttons.....
An Unparalleled Selling Wednesday

Did you ever send clothes the laundry and have them come back minus
buttons?" Wednesday's yearly sale Staple a rare chance to own

cost.
See mammoth window, showing Buttons lot ticketed.

5c Buttons, two and four eye, plain, in
1G, and 20 dozen :24c

7c, two and four in 10, IS,".',
20, 22 and 24 "4c

10c Fish Eye Buttons, line 12, 14, -

1G, dozen oc

15c Fish Eye Buttons, line IS, 20,
22 and 24. dozen .' S l-3- c

20c Hand-Carve- d Buttons, line
12, 16, 9c

25c Fish Eye Buttons, in line 30 and
dozen 15c- -

35c Fish Eye Buttons, in 40 line, dozen. 21c

Doylie Special
(ONE)

. Doylies, with real
drawn and bordcrexl twelve

each 25c

Groceries

Suits Coats

AND

1

than

something- that everi'body can ap--;

predate quality MTc handle the
frrade of Staple and Fancy

carry. Fruits Vegetables Produce
In their season; sell evorythlsg at lowest

'consistent with basiaess
methods.

Kernan & Co,

of it is alert

we the of the severe

comfort There are of little in

outfit. at the

priced

Shank
dozen

dozen

Buttons,

Buttons,

STATE'S 'LARGEST POPULAR

legitimate

THE CROSSING "

NOILTH STREET

visit to quiet

Silk
want. easily
very

worn soft blouse.

The has created
especially

serviceable

Talcum, perfumed high-clas- s

contains
ingredient. flattened sprinkle
Another

blue
to 5Sc

Just

desiring loaf fans
church may receive same

at this store.

Two Gro. and
article. good

chance
away" want.

of

book Winston
Richard Carvell, just received.

three
special

booksin cloth bidding,
Flower,"

Way," Hsrum," 'Under Rose,"

TANNER'S STORE
IMBODEtN MILLING

Xothinc Three-quarte- c

15c

White Waist

White Waists in
of Sheer India made

with lace trimmings;
tucked, pleated
fagoting; many made the
drop shoulder of embroidery
solid lace and embroidery

reached at
lines

regularly 2.50 to 1.00. All
made fancy stocks
cuffs. window

Tuesday's

out
other In of travel the

all would make hang,
to

with

to

good and stunning
in walking

"
1.95, 0.00, 7.50,

AXD BROWX EOHAIR
13.50

SILK figured 27.50
15.00

The llr?t hrousht
It abdomen

oust, no hips hase there
sustain

The hand-mad- e, and pair
only employed The Hip Vlda

your to
Pearls offers a..sup-pl- y

at very little
exclusively. Each

IS line,

line, dozen
in

in
dozen

30,

Groceries,
and

away stay

Parasols,

G5c Self Shank Ball Buttons, in 45 line,
dozen 45c

50c Fish Eve Buttons, 45 line, dozen. 30c
12 Self Bail Buttons,

12-1- 1 il-- " 9c
15c Self i h nk Ball Buttons, in 10,

18 and 20 line, 10c
20c Self Shank Ball Buttons, in 22 and

24 line, dozen 12c
25c Self Shank 30 line, doz. .17c
35c Self Shank Ball Buttons, 3G line,

dozen 25c
50c Self Shank Ball in 40 line,

dozen - 35c

THIS STORE.

embossed

f

The long looked for new by
author of etc.,

written in the past years.
S1.50 editionour price

Other good such
Virginian," When Knighthood Was in

David the
at the low price of.

for

If

CO. MAJN

The
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by

travel.

comprises

$175

in

in
in

It

fine

122

rnvo)
JJxl-xca- n

tescriK

Cenlsr V3tibc

Churchill,
best

....$120
"The

Right of

...50c
BOOK

rivals the
Pongee Coat as a wrap to be worn
over fluffy, easily crushed dresses.

WINDOW

a
th

new

a

an

l-- 2c

uir

ZZc with plain or rrJ
drawn vrork center and with

tn

Cae.

is the

as
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25c

LOUIS

if We Can

Clothes Brushes, 50c, ooc,
--ioc and 10c.

Manicure Scissors, 2oc to 1

Toilet . .19c to 1.25

Tooth Powders ..15c to 50c
Tooth Wash 15c to 50c
Face Powders.. 10c to $1.00
Talcum Powders.. 5c to 50e

Perfumed and Tlain Soaps,
lc 50c.

"Mum" Indespensible
or the 25c

Nickel Plated Alcohol
Lamps '. 50c

Nickel Plated Pocket
Companion 25c

Xickel Plated So a p
Boxes 25c

Coats
It is surely pleasing to see such a

pretty collection Coats. Coats
fit every purpose for smart

dressing. Pongee Coats
S.50 and up

to $15
BLACK SILK MOHAIR AXD

CRA VEXETTE for mor
7.50 and up to vPuU

Hats to Travel Jn
5J ",U"'JC" crcnuon. m tiroofficial.

All through this upocial showing of appro-priate Ideas for travel you will rtnd tho mjlmbteand serviceable kind for ummcr trlpa and theirrKj ui rmjn ts.
By express, a very ban dnome consignment oi

uiH?l Sik, ic",5at: Mm. browns. tan.amLphangoables.
I'nccd 5.W to CD.UU

Ladies' and Gents' Ser
vicable Hosiery

Ladies' Tan, Gauze, Lisle and Plain Cotton Hose,
Pair : 25c

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton White Foot Hose, pair 25c
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Fast Bfack Hose, pair.. 25c
Ladies Drop Stitch Cotton Fast Black Hose, pair. .25c
Ladies' Lace Lisle Fine Fast Black Hose, pair 25c
Ladies' Gauze Cotton Fast Black Hose, pair 25e
Ladies'

Water

tourist

Extra Quality Fine Black Cotton

Gent's Black Improved Cotton Half Hose, pair 12c
Gent'a Fine Black Lisle Half Hose, pair 25e
Gent's Fine Lace Lisle Half Hose, air 2fc
Gent's Fine Silk Embroidered Half Hose, pair...!25c
Gent's Imported Lace and Drop Stitch Lisle, pnir. .35q
Gent's Imported Cotton, silk embroidered, pair... 50c

All the w?ason s latf novelty effect in tans, light
shades and black, for low shoe wear, moderately priced.
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Wednesday Doylie Special
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for.
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